
SPECIFICATIONS:

8 x 12 oz Clamshell 684924070013 5 20 Year-round

10 x 12 oz Clamshell 684924070013 5 20 Year-round

FORMAT AVAILABILITYTIERUPC / GTIN TIE

Delicately sweet no matter 
the season, Sweet Blooms™

� are sustainably grown in
 glass greenhouses 

year-round to ensure 
consistency in berry quality 

& flavor. Bite-sized, juicy, 
and hand-picked in small 

batches, they are
Berriously Delicious™.
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STRAWBERRIES

FOR ALL SALES INQUIRIES

Pure Hothouse Foods Inc.
519.326.8444
sales@pure-flavor.com

HEALTHY BENEFITS

Packed with vitamins, fiber
and high levels of natural 
antioxidants like polyphenols, 
Sweet Blooms™ are sodium-free, 
fat-free, and cholesterol-free. 
They’re an excellent source of 
Vitamin C, manganese, folate 
(Vitamin B9) and potassium.

COOKING TIPS

Sweet Blooms™ Strawberries 
make wonderful sauces, jams 
and jellies, but they also add 
incredible flavor to savory 
recipes. Paired with most meats, 
strawberries are sweet, with a 
satisfying tartness making them 
surprisingly versatile when it 
comes to using them in savory 
dishes. Grilled on a kebab, baked 
with chicken, or added to your 
favorite grain bowl – the 
possibilities are endless!

GOES
WELL
WITH...

Herbs, spices and �avors:  Honey | Vanilla | Basil
Foods: Cream Cheese | Chocolate | Other Berries

SPECIFICATIONS:

12 oz Clamshell 684924030161 8 15 Year-round

1.5 lb Clamshell 684924030178 8 15 Year-round

FORMAT AVAILABILITYTIERGTIN TIE

Delicately sweet no matter 
the season, Sweet Blooms™

� are sustainably grown in
 glass greenhouses 

year-round to ensure 
consistency in berry quality 

& flavor. Bite-sized, juicy, 
and hand-picked in small 

batches, they are
Berriously Delicious™.
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FOR ALL SALES INQUIRIES

For photos, and other digital assets go to 
pure-flavor.com/growing-your-business

Pure Hothouse Foods Inc.
519.326.8444
sales@pure-flavor.com

HEALTHY BENEFITS

Sed non tempus urna, ut 
tincidunt arcu. Integer vitae 
bibendum dui. Sed sagittis 
feugiat convallis. Duis mattis 
massa vel nisl bibendum 
venenatis. Donec maximunisi 
vitae felis ullamcorper.

COOKING TIPS

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Sed non tempus urna, ut 
tincidunt arcu. Integer vitae 
bibendum dui. Sed sagittis 
feugiat convallis. 

GOES
WELL
WITH...

Herbs, spices and �avors:  Lime Juice | Dill | Mint
Foods: Bell Peppers | Black Olives | Chicken

STRAWBERRIES


